
The four key 
performance indicators 
for which schools are 
held accountable. 

 Different indicators are worth different amounts of 
total framework points. For schools with data on all 
indicators, the total eligible points across all 
indicators is 100. For schools with incomplete data 
(because of small numbers of students), the total 
eligible points may be less than 100. 

Schools that do not meet the 95% test participation rate 
for more than one subject area  are assigned a plan one 
category lower than what they would have earned.  

The type of plan the state has 
assigned to the school to 
implement, based on the data 
presented in this report. 

The percentage of points earned out of the points 
for which the school was eligible. See page 2 for 
data used to calculate this percentage. This 
percentage determines the school’s rating on this 
indicator. 

The sum of the total framework points 
earned across all indicators. 

 The sum of the total framework points earned out of points for 
which the school was eligible is converted to a percentage. This 
help determine the final plan assignment. 

Annotated School Performance Framework Report (High School) 

The framework is based on either the 1 or 3 year report. 
Refer to page 5. 



 The school can earn between 1 and 4 points for 
each metric depending on its rating. Schools with 
too few students may have fewer points eligible.  

The school’s points are 
added together and 
converted to a 
percentage for this 
indicator. This 
percentage is shown on 
page 1 as the school’s 
overall rating on this 
indicator. 

 This is the school’s data for each metric on this performance indicator. The data are used to 
determine the number of points and the indicator ratings the school earned. How performance 
relates to points is described on page 4. 

Annotated SPF Report(High School) 

N refers to the number 
of students included in 
each sub-indicator. 

Growth gaps are 
calculated for five 
different subgroups in 
three subject areas. Each 
row shows the median 
growth percentile and 
the adequate median 
growth percentile 
needed for students to 
reach or maintain 
proficiency. 

The ratings for the 
Growth and Growth Gaps 
indicators are 
determined by the 
median growth 
percentile and the 
median adequate growth 
percentile. See page 3 for 
details regarding how 
these metrics result in 
different ratings. 

 The English language 
proficiency growth rating is 
determined only by the  
median growth percentile for 
2013. 

ACCESS is the new 
English Language 
Proficiency Assessment, 
replacing CELApro. 



Annotated SPF Report (High School) 

 These tables show the 4, 5, 6, and 7-year 
graduation rates for the district overall 
and for disaggregated student groups. 
This page provides more detailed trend 
data than included in the PWR section. 

 This page has been moved  to follow the Performance 
Indicators page in order to keep all pages  with district 
data  together. 

 Red italics designate the 
“best of” grad rate among 
the 4, 5, 6, and 7-year rates. 

 The gray boxes refer 
to the 4,5,6, and 7-
year grad rates  used 
to determine the 
“best of” rate.  



Annotated SPF Report (High School) 

Elementary and middle schools have a 
different scoring guide than high schools, 
since high schools include a 
Postsecondary and Workforce Readiness 
indicator. 

 The “No AGP” section refers only to 
English language proficiency growth 
for the 2013 DPF  



Annotated SPF Report (High School) 

Use this data in conjunction with the 
Academic Achievement section of the 
Scoring Guide, comparing your 
district’s percent proficient/advanced 
to Colorado’s percent proficient/ 
advanced, to understand the ratings 
assigned. 

 This is a visual representation of the 
rubric the Academic Growth and 
Academic Growth Gaps section of the 
Scoring Guide. Use the column  that 
matches with whether your district 
met or did not meet adequate growth. 

Use this data in conjunction with the 
Postsecondary and Workforce Readiness 
section of the Scoring Guide, comparing 
your district’s results to the Colorado 
dropout rate and average ACT composite 
score, to understand the ratings assigned. 

The No AGP column has been added 
for the 2013 DPF for English Language 
proficiency  (ACCESS) growth. 


